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Americans Ask
For Jewish ArmyI Week In Review

I By MILTON SROWN. J.TA.

Praises Refugee
Work Palestine Jews Mobilize

if WAR IN THE NEAR EAST
¦1 The battle of the Levant is now

B progress. It is the long-await-
E fight on which the destiny of
Ihe Palestine Jewish homeland
Binges.
I The latest phase of the war
Started before dawn on Sunday,

Bune 8, when British and Free
Brench forces, their ranks swelled
By thousands who had deserted
Bhe Vichy army in Syria, crossed
Balestine’s northern frontier and
Bpened the drive to wrest Syria
Bnd Lebanon from Vichy’s control

Before the Nazis could entrench

Bhemselves there and make the

B’rench - mandated territories a

Base for an attack on Palestine

Bnd Suez.
I In the first week of the flght-
B>g, the Allies drove as far as

B)amascus and Beirut, meeting

B>me resistance from the French

Borces loyal to Vichy, but report-

B>? that the Arabs, for the large
Bart, were friendly. For the Brit-

Bh brought the Syrian Arabs the

Bromise of liberation and inde-

B^ndence.
* Palestine plays a role of cardin-

§l importance in this theater of
Be war. The Holy Land is the
Brincipal base for the Allied forc-

B 9' It is sending food to the
Brabs of Syria, who have suffered

B shortage as a result of seizures
Bv the Vichy authorities. The

Balne of an unquestionably loyal

Bewish population on the Medit-
Brranean, which Zionists have

B ee n stressing for years, is now
Becoming clear to the British.
S The battle of the Levant has
Brought the first German air-
|aids on Palestine. On three suc-

Bssive days the Nazis bombed
Haifa’s port and pipeline depot.
Bhe British reported that there

888B88 damage and few casual-
Bes, but that anti-aircraft fire
Brought down three German

Bombers. The Royal Air Force,

B 1 swlft reprisal, raided Aleppo in

B^a- base of the Nazi raiders,

B° d reP°rted “much damage” to

B*e Nazi-held airdrome.
I Air raid precautions are being
Brengthened in Palestine. Tel
Bv*v has started construction of
BO more public shelters and is
Binding hospital and fire-fight-
Bg services. In Jerusalem even
Bo Tower of David has become a
Belter.¦ political aspect of the Near
W* vvar is not to be overlooked.
Bhe British promise of independ-
Bce f°r Syria and Lebanon, if

B“®iied, would leave Palestine the
B8 * Ciass A Mandate. The pledge
r also serves as a
B“P to aspirations for an Arab

Samnel McCrea Cavert is a
member of four national bodies
dealing with the refugee problem:
The President’s Advisory Com-
mittee on Political Refugees (ap-
pointed by President Roosevelt),
the American Committee for
Christian Refugees, the U. S. Com-
mittee for the Care of European
Children, and the National Refu-
gee Service.

“There is at least one by-prod-
uct of work in behglf of refugees
which I shall always deeply cher-
ish. It is that this growing sense
of a common responsibility is
proving, I think, the greatest fac-
tor in bringing about a better
understanding and a deeper ap-
preciation between the Jewish and
Christian elements in our Ameri-
can population.

“The fact that we have had this
common responsibility has made
us come to know each other bet-

ter, and to value each other s con-

tributions more. I doubt if
there is any other single factor,

As Reply to Air RaidsNEW YORK (JTA)—Resolu-
tions calling for registration of
volunteers for a Jewish army to
fight with the Allies and express-
ing sympathy and support to the
Churchill Government and the
British people and to all oppressed
nations and the Jews, were adopt-
ed by the American Friends of a
Jewish Palestine at its second an-
nual convention.

Congressman Joseph Clark
Baldwin, principal speaker at the
final dinner session, voiced sup-
port of the registration resolu-
tion and of a petition calling for
“restoration of the world’s oldest
democracy” which the organiza-
tion is circulating.

BY BERL CORALNIK

JERUSALEM (JTA) —The Palestine Jewish communi*
ty this week took action to spur recruiting as its answer to
the bombing of Tel Aviv, in which 14 Jews were killed and
24 injured, in repeated air-raids on Haifa. Meanwhile, the
Allied drive in Syria and Lebanon was progressing rapidly,

Saturday was observed as “Sab- —.

bath for Enlistment,” during
which rabbis delivered sermons in
all synagogues aimed at speeding
up recruiting for the armed for-
ces. Chief Rabbi Moshe Avigdor
of Tel Aviv issued a proclamation
calling on all able-bodied citizens
of the city to volunteer for Air
Raid Precautions work.

Funeral services for the air-
raid victims in Tel Aviv were
disturbed by a brief alarm. Nev-
ertheless, Mayor Israel Kokach,
continued his eulogy in front of
Hadassah Hospital and Rabbi
Amiel recited Kaddish before the
Great Synagogue.

Tel Aviv’s population of 200,000
met last week’s raid calmly, ris-
ing from their beds to spend three
hours in shelters. The warning
sounded at two a. m. Five min-
utes later a wave of enemy planes
flew over the city, dropping

although there are many others
which have been so important in
bringing about this law tnd mak-
ing us see that all men and women
who are inheritors of the Judea-
Christian heritage of justice, of
righteousness, of mercy, of respect
for every human personality,
must be co-workers in this task
which lies before us.

“That, I think, is one of the
great signs of light upon the ter-
ribly dark horizon of our present
day.”

bombs in the northern section,
hitting an invalid’s home on Bilu
Street and similar “military ob-
jectives.”

The major casualties were in
the invalid’s home, where four
persons between the ages of 70
and 80 were killed and one was
fatally injured. Four others were
killed nearby, one of them being
Mendel Probst, 53, well-known
biographer, and a 90-year-old-man.
Four others were killed elsewhere.
An 82-year-old woman died of
heart failure during the raid. The
second wave came over 10 min-
utes later, mainly affecting the
seashore.

Mayor Korbach immediately ar-
rived at Hadassah Hospital to
comfort the wounded and super-
vise ARP worlt. Pajama-clad in-
habitants left the shelters at sun-
rise, filling the streets as they
went about trying to ascertain
casualties and damages, which
were surprisingly small, consider-
ing the duration and intensity of
the bombardment. The inhabitants
highly praised the newly increas-
ed and strengthened ARP serv-
ices.

New Savannah
Synagogue Will

Open June 22nd
The newly completed synagogue

building of the Congregation Agu-
dath Achim of Savannah will be
formally dedicated with a public
program to be held Sunday after-
noon, June 22, at 6 o’clock. A
prominent visiting rabbi will
preach the dedication sermon.

The new synagogue is a distinc-
tive edifice in that it is air con-
ditioned, the first house of wor-
ship in Savannah to be so equip-
ped. It is believed that it is the
first synagogue in the country to
be air conditioned for the comfort
of worshippers.

Located on Drayton and Wald-
burg streets facing the Park Ex-
tension, the buildng is Georgian
in architecture. The architects
who designed it were Levy and
Clarke, and the building contract-
or was Highsmith-Worrell Com-
pany. The main auditorium is on
the second floor and will accom-
modate approximately 500 per-
sons. Arched, small-paned wind-
ows willlight the auditorium. The

pulpit is on the eastern end of

the auditorium and is mounted
with a handsome ark built in tra-

ditional design. The scrolls of

the law are contained in the ark.

The perpetual lamp and the

branched candelabra will also dec-

orate the pulpit.
The ground floor of the syna-

gogue will contain a daily prayer
chapel, offices, classrooms and a

social hall. Accordan doors from

adjoining rooms willgive the social
hall a seating capacity of approx-
imately 300 persons. Another in-

novation in the design is the provis-

ion of cloak rooms on the ground
floor, so that hats and coats and

umbrellas will not interfere with

the convenience or comfort of

worshippers during the services.
It is emphasized by Samuel

Tenenbaum, president of the syn-

agogue, that the services are op-

en to the public.

JACKSONVILLE
Chapter of

MASADA
will present a

SUMMER
DANCE

at the

JACKSONVILLE
BEACH PIER

Thursday— June 26th
9 SI.OO Couple
This benefit dance will assist
ln ® en <hng delegates to the

NATIONAL MASADA
CONVENTION

federation.
The Zionists are ready to sup-

port thesd aspirations, if it in-

cludes recognition of Jewish aspir-

ations in Palestine. The Zionist

Review of London has stated. U

the Arabs now come to us in the

spirit of Feisal, accepting fulfil-

ment of our own national aspira-

tions, we would do all in our power

to help them along a parallel

path.”

Florida Rabbis Pass Resolutions
The following resolutions were

passed at the recent meeting of
the Florida Rabbinical Association
.o promote the religious, cultural

and civic life of the Jewish Com-
munities in Florida:

1. That communities able to

support a rabbi make every effort

to develop a united Jewish com-

munity. Jewish residents not able

to support a Rabbi or Congrega-

tion are urged to join the Congre-

gation of the nearest Jewish com-

munity.
2. Aware of the splendid pro-

gram of the United Service Or-

ganizations in furthering the spir-

itual and social welfare of the

men of all faiths now in the armed

forces of our beloved country,

Be It Resolved:
That the Florida Rabbinical As-

sociation endorse this program
and urge every Jewish communi-
ey to give all aid necessary to

realize this patriotic work.

3. Resolved that a Committee
of Rabbis be appointed to study

thoroughly all phases of the move-

ment to introduce the teaching of

religion in the public schools or to

arrange released time for this

purpose.
4. Resolved That a Committee

of Rabbis be appointed to make e

study of the unaffiliated Jews in

Florida Jewish Communities and

to study the recently adopted

Louisville. Kentucky plan to pro-

hibit rabbinical services including

wedding, funeral, Bar Mitzvah ser-

vices to Jews not affiliated with
their Congregations and Jewish
Communities.

5. Resolved that the Florida
Rabbinical Association join in the
recent protests by recognized pa-
triotic organizations and citizens
of Florida at the horror and in-
humanity expressed by recent
lynchings of negroes in Florida.

6. Resolved that the Florida
Rabbis join in the program of the
all-faiths Florida Religious Edu-
cation Association and further its
program of raising the standards
of the teachings of religion in the
churches and synagogues of the
State.

7. ResolVed that the splendid,
scholarly papers being prepared
and presented by various Rabbis
of the State at the Annual Kal-
lah Cultural Sessions be printed
and made available to intereftted
laymen to read and study Jewish
cultural subjects.

8. that due to the
splendid worfc of the United Jew-
ish Appeal in aiding our brothers
and sisters in adjusting themselves
and living and defending them-
selves in Palestine, that we urge
all Jewish communities to give all
financial aid possible to enable
Jewish leaders to further its pro-
gram of life-saving and humani-
tarianism.

9.. Resolved that the Florida
Rabbinical Association exert its
best efforts to acquaint Florida
Jewish congregations with the he-

roic role being played by our
brethren and fellow-Jews in Pales-
tine, and urge maximum study
and interest in the work and ac-
tivities now going on in Pales-
tine.

10. Resolved that the Congre-
gations of Jewish communities in
Florida and the Boards of Direc-
tors give special attention to ex-
panding Jewish educational facil-
ities not only for Jewish youth but
for adults as well.

11. Resolved that Jewish lead-
ers in Florida communities con-
sider the importance of stability
in Jewish rabbinical leadership and
the value of permanence and re-
sponsibility in Jewish life; special
attention should be given to the
recommendation that where a rab-
bi has served his community for
at least three continuous years,
his tenure of service should be
made permanent. This willbring
about stronger Jewish congrega-

(Continued on Pago 8)

Jewish Calender
Join a Synagogue

or Temple
SJtmH 'ts Service

5701 1941
of Tammuz. 3vaj r 3

Rosh Chodesh Ab July 25
Fast of Ab Aug. 3
Rosh Chodesh Elul Aug. 24
First Day New Year Sept. 22
Fast of Gedaliah Sept. 24
Yem Kippur Oct. 3
First Day of Tabernacle

(Succoth) Oct. b
Hoshannoh-Rabbah Oct. 12
Sh’mini-Atseres Oct. 13
Simchas Torah Oct. 14

•Observed previous day as
well. All holidays begin at sun-
down of day preceding that
listed above.


